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BEARCATS ARE DEFEATED)
PAINTERS CELEBRATE

FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY

sitions of Yell IIng and Song
Queen. Each candidate came be-

fore the student body apd had the
privilege of leading the student
body in either a yell or song, as
the; cast might be. The selection
will be made by the executive com-

mitted on the showing made by the
candidates.;

Those to tryout were: ;

Yell King James McCHntock.
Herbert Jasper, Dale Hoskins and
Quenton Cox. ;

Song Queen uiadys Flesher,
Kathryn Rossman, Helen May
Lockwood, Gladys Mclntire, Ruth
Heineck, Alberta Koontz and Mar-

garet Arnold.

By AfDRKD DUXCn

Phone: 106 j

Mrs. . C. A. Sturgls, Mrs. George
Campbell, Mrs C. V. Ashbaugh.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the- - hostess" Mrp. 'Emma
Sturgls. assisted by Mrs. George
Fcnell and Mrs. C. A. Sturgia.

"...
" Among those motoring to Mon-
mouth Orchards this week where
Mrs. L. E. LeFurgy was a delight-
ful hostess for a deightfiil lunch-
eon and afternoon meeting of the
junior guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church were: Mrs. H. A.
Cornoyer, Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mrs. Phil Xew-mye- r. Mrs. U. G
Shipley, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mrs. E. E.
Bragg. Mrs. Gregory, Mfs. E. IL
Kennedy, and Mrs. Walter J. Kirk.

;
' '- ;. :

Of Interest to Salem friends is
the news received - from j L03 An-
geles of , the marriage bf Miss
Lucy Beck to Mr. Dennii L. Lyr-broc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. i Lyrbrock;
will make their home at 2;15 Cedar
street, Huntington park, j

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery W. Stone
(Helen West) have returned to
coast after a six weeks absence in
New Yxrk. They plan to return
to Oakland later in the month to
make their home in tho California
city. Mrs. Stone, the daughter of

Oswald West, Is a
prominent horsewoman.

::: ""!
A special meeting of the Salem

PACIFIC UXIVEI'sSITY TAKES

GAME BY 5--2 SCOIIK

; The Willamette university base-
ball sqad .met defeat at the
hands of their ancient rivals. Pa-

cific university by a score of 5-- 2

in a game played at Forest Grove
Friday, according to reports re-

ceived last night. '

This game places the Bearcats
on an equal footing With the rival
university as tho Willamette men
took the Red and Black team into
camp by .a decisive score here dur-
ing the i May day program. j

i A dual track meet will be stag-
ed at Forest Grove today. j

BANKERS PLAY GROTTO

other! games are schedul-ebburixgIxe- xt

week i

The United States Bankers and
the Grotto nine will play the next
game in the Twilight league on
the Oxford field diamond Monday
evening, Both teams have had a
chance on the diamond and have
demonstrated their mettle. For
awhile t the dopesters had the
Bankers as the championship ma-

terial for the league, but the Ca-
sey team upset the bucket, and
it remains to be determined, the
real champs. -

Wednesday the Valley Motor
and the ONG players will meet,
and on Friday the Knights j of
Columbus will meet the American
Legion.1 v-- IK.. : :

SONGS AND YELLS HEARD

STUDENTS TRVOUT FOR POSI-
TIONS AT WILLAMETTE

i

Tryouts were i held at Willam-
ette University Friday, for the po

BIG P11RTT IS HELD AT IIIOR

Ernie Burrell Only Charter Mem-be- r

Present; Judge SIcMa-- i
hon Is Speaker i

The fifteenth anniversary of
the founding of Painters' local No.
724 Was celebrated last night with
appropriate ceremony and a cele-

bration, at tho Labor temple. A
well-fille- d hall; heard the address
made by Judge L. II. McMihon
and listened to the music and en-

tertainment furnished by Charles
Pap's orchestra.

The feature of the evening: was
the cutting of the birthday cake
made by the Model bakery for the
olcal. Fifteen -- candles were lit,,
and each person present was serv-
ed with a portion of the cake.
j. With the meeting presided over
by Bill Dustin, president of the
painters, prizes were awarded to
W. II. Chase, Ed Rostien, E.
Raymond, William Eutte, VJ Ell-we- ll.

W. H. Petitt and others
The entertainment was in

charge of Roy Shoemake. I

j Ernie Burrell was the onlly
charter member pesent last night,

Katherine Judy acted as n3hersi
Mrs. Burson, is well known In

Salem where she attended both
grammar and high school ; For
the past year and a half She has
been employed as stenographer in
the office of Attorney Fred Al
Williams. Mr. Burson is also' efnr
ployed in this city. The young
couple left immediately for a short
honeymoon after which they will
make their home in Salem. ;

tary, Mrs. J. Thorburn Rosa of
Portland, and ex-sta- te

-- officer,
other guests were Mrs. A. B.
Cordley first regent of Winema
chapter, and Mrs. H. W.- - Morris,
the present regent. -

.f

Guests present for the meeting
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Gilbert
numbered , 30. Annual reports
reports were read showing jgreat
activity for the year,: especially In
gathering historical papers. Miss
Marjorie Hansen, a missionary at
home from - Korea,,1 was also a
guest. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. White,
and Mrs. Ross gave short talks
concerning the work over that
state. An address On Aaron Burr
was given by Mrs. Paul "V. Marl?
of tho local chapter.

A :..!.. ';', 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Orey.and
Miss Pauline Orey are in attend-
ance at the graduation exercises
of Miss Opal Orey from the
Swedish hospital in Seattle.

1

j One of the prettiest weddings
of the month took place in the
presence of one hundred friends
and" relatives last evening at 8

o'clock at the "Central .
Congre-- i

Rational church when Miss Viola
Hoover, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Hoover of this city
became the bride of Virgil Eugene
Burson the son of Mrs. Mattie
Bursori also of this city. -

Immediately preceding the cere-

mony Miss Myra Gleason sang
"I Love Yon Truly' after which
the young couple took their place
before the improvised alter of lil-

ies and ferns to the strains of
Mendelsohn's" Wedding .march,
played by Miss Lucille Anderson.
The church was beautifully d

with snowballs and wild
roses.

5 During the service Miss Ander-
son softly played "Oh Promise
Me." Rev. CJayton Judy of Ger-va- is

officiated using the ring cere-
mony.

The bride was charming In a
gown of orchid georgette with a
wreath of orange blossoms caught
in her hair and carrying a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and sweet
peas with satin streamers. Miss
Helen Sande the maid of honor
wore a gown of green with a cor-
sage of sweet peas and roses. Mr.
Keith Rhodes aced as best man
and Miss Georgia Sneed and Miss

Do&HcoHovb lie
-

For all 6tomach and Intestinal
troubles and disturbances due

'j' to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants end
Children's Laxative. j

Gtoup

FRiEB fimii caator
lata and odmt.

FREE Tjm alnr--i Not
flawmd.

KcL'ogg' Tastclcts Castor Oil
is the original tasteless castor
oil, made tot medicinal use or.!v.
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AMERICAN Association
1 of Univergtty women will

meet for the last meeting of the
clnb year at 2:30 o'clock this on

at the Woman's clab
bouse. Id accordance with the
custom obserred by the organiza-
tion for the past two years the
program this afternoon will be a
stunt program given by the mem-
bers themselves. Miss Aldeane
Smith of Willamette uniTersity
will alngr The women teachers
of the Salem high school hare
been invited to be special guests
fof the program. -

During the afternoon officers
for the new year will be elected
and reports of the year's commit-
tees .heard. ... 'r:,

." .:, ; &;
The Willing Workers' class of

the First Christian church is
'sponsoring an apron and cooked
rfood sale today in the S.P. ticket
office on N. Liberty street.

Professor and Mrs. F. C. Frank- -'

lin and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert C.
Paulua were guests last evening
at the meeting of the Northwest
poetry society held at the home
of lira. Alice M. Weister in Port-
land. ' :

' ", :

vThe J.S. ciuh met for the last
formal meeting of the ' spring
reason on Wednesday evening at
the 0me of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Keene with Mrs. Keene and Mrs.
11. G: Conrsey hostesses jointly.
Japanese snowballs and syritign
were used effectively In tbe dec-
orating. '

Special --guests playing at the
tables were: Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bennis.
Mrs. Ellen, Munkln. Miss Mildred
Spots Ml3 La Velle Keene and
Paul Davies.

Theihlgh scores of the etening
went to Mrs. Verne Compton and
Mr: Charles Kinzer, and low to
Mrs. TJ W. Davies and Mr. II. A.
Keene:) ; ,. '.

The club members Include: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kinzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Compton, Mr and Mrs.
John Sppng. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Coursey. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dusey, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies, and
Mr. andIrs. Louis Bechtel.

When the club meets again
early in October Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bechtel and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kinzer will be jhe host

ine woman s ueneiu iissociauuu

Jmecim sPeeairltmeM

business and professional women's
club was held tat evening at the
public library.

I

Many are anticipating the pro
gram which will be given at the
First Christian church at 8:15
o'clock, this evening under the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teac- h

ers association of the Livingstone
school. . ' "

Those taking part will be:
Cecil Deacon, pianist; Charles

playerof the euphonium;
Mrs. Margaret Holden-Rippe- y,

pianist; Portland Central Quartet
te; Miss Mae Macklin, reader; Mrs.
Carl Hartley, soprano; and Mr.
Randall; baritone.

The local chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American revolution,
Winema, elected officers for the
coming year at its annual meeting
Monday afternoon. This meeting
also took the form of a reception
to the state regent, Mr3. Seymour
Jones of Salem. M J

Officers elected Tor the local
chapter are Mrs W. T. Johnson,
regent, Mrs. George R. Hyslop,
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. P. M. Brandt,
secretary, Mrs. R. S. Besse, treas
urer, Mrs. C. A. Sweek. historian.
Mrs. W. J. Gilmore, registrar, and
Mrs. J. H. Batchellor and Mrs. M.
H. Allen, directors, j j

Preceding the meeting Mrs. P.
M. Brandt, state D.A.R. librarian.
entertained at luncheon for several
visiting women of other chapters
here for Mothers' day week-en- d.

Out of town women present were
Mrs. Jones of Salem. Mrs. Elmo
White, state .corresponding secre

0

of the seven . men" wlio fomed the
local organization 1 5 years ago.
The. others have moved away, or
were nnabIr to be' present at the
meeting.-.- -

DENY BANK'S PETITION

STANI TAKEN BY BRA3rVELl
B.CRED BY STATIC BOARD

Frank C.i Bramwell, state .bank
examiner, was unaminously up-

held for denying a petition of
R. C. Giddihgs to establish a bank
on Sandy boulevard, in the Rose
City district, Portland, at a meet-
ing of . the state banking board
Friday. Mr. Giddings has. appeal-
ed from Bramweli's previous de-

cision. i -

Mr. Giddings said he had sig-
natured of 1000 business men
who were dissatisfied at present
because of the long distance to
a bank. He said his proposed
bank would have a capitalization
of $50,000 and a surplus of
$10,000.

Mr. Bramwell told the board
that in order to be successful the
new bank would have to accum-
ulate $500,000 in deposits and
that he doubted if this could be
done.

WSO WLXS FROM IDAHO

PULLMAN, Wash.. Mayl5.
Washington State college track
stars defeated the University of
Idaho 77 lr3 to 52 2-- 3 in the an-
nual dual track and field meet
here this afternoon. Johnny De-vin- es

won a close two mile race
from Williams, veteran Idaho
distance man, in tho feature of
the meet.'

The bet real estate buys are
always advertised in The States
man first.- - f r

--
.

' .

--98c

-- 10c

;.3c

.bZu Ullru
m3Rmi(ol(nvf

of : Maccabees hel d an enjoyable
Mothers' day program on Wed-
nesday evening, r j Arrangements
were also made at this time for
the regular social meeting of the
association, which, ; this month,
will be held at the home of Bessie
Boehringer at 260 West Wilson
street. The hostesses will be Bes-
sie Boehringer, May Shanks, and
Ifazel Newgent.

Plajis were also. made for a
cooked food sale for next Satur-
day. , i

The South Division of the Pres-
byterian Ladies aid society will
hold a cooked food sale today at
Nelmeyer's Drug store," 175 North
Commercial street.!

Mrs. Effie Wright Dunlap is
entertaining as her house-gues- t,

her cousin, Mrs. Walter Strange,
of Bremerton, Wash., Mrs. Strange
following her visit in. Salem, plans
to join her husjband in Portland
where Mr. Strange has his head-
quarters as government timber in-
spector for: Oregon and Washing-
ton. There are many who will
remember Mr. and Mrs. --Strange
as former Salem residents.

The Brooks Community clab
met with Mrs, Emma Sturgis on
Wednesday. May j 13, 1925.. A
very pleasant afternoon wa3 en-

joyed sewing and visiting. Guests
"of the club were Mjs, S. V. Ramp
of Independence Ore., and Mrs.
Sam Mentzer of Banks. Club
members present were Mrs. Sarah
Jones, Mrs. B. F. Ramp, Mrs. Al-r- ia

Wample, Mrs. !a! Wood, Mrs.
Virgil Loomis, Mrs! Frank Sturgls,
Ms. George Ferrel, Mrs. George
ltamp, Mrs. Wlllard Ramp, Mrs.
Eugene Manning,! Mr3. Howard
Ramp, Mrs. Arthur Madsen, Mrs.
F. X. Moisan, Mrs.1 Gibson, Mrs.
Sylvia Lrlzey, Mrs. John Dunlary,

I SOCIAL. CALENDAR ,

Today
American Association of Uni-

versity Women. (Woman's club
house, 2:30 o'clock.

' Apron and cooked food sale. S.
P. ticket office, 184 N. Liberty
street.

Literary and musical program.
First Christian church, at 8:15
o'clock. !,

'
J

Cooked food sale.' South divis-
ion of the Presbyterian, Ladies'
Aid society. Nelmeyer's drug
store. I

T

toinorrow)
1 1 A ahart pip ith ihe
l.J Knomerata
1 j Sijrned in a manner
17 Turn to the right (driring term)
18 Xothinjr
21 Mongrel dor
22 Kccentrie rotating piece
2" Pertaining to day
87 Capacity i
Z'.l Wine kbaped
SO Bravery
31 Canse to fret exultant
S3 Chinese money
n. toen pet).
86 Vapor
H7 Opposed to no
31 Cnfttom '!

43 Deetrinca I
4 t Rnral f
4i Combat I
48 IXnite f
50 Fart of a fish
52 To expel t

51 A little, island
5. A witty aayinir s

56 Hlight rime or offen
j IHw-nptiT- e of aeronantiral .suV

jeet
0 MoTed toward f

61 of foot r -

62 Throw i

64 Free
"61 t'trr ahame

I. it Palladium (ab)
70 Article - -

(Answer to Teaioraar Pusl

When we say "Extra Special" our many patrons know that's just what they are," for we
have gained the confidence of Salem people and they know that our advertising is truth--!
fully to the fullest extent. ! j: "

! v .

Gross Word Puzzle Yard Goods
SILIiSJUST THE THING FOR GRADUATION

Crepe de Chine, all colors, also white and black, 40-inch- es

wide, regular $1.98, special .. ..... ....j...:.- -. ........41.59
Crepe de Chine in white and colors 40-inch- es wide,

regular $2.25, special .. ...$1.89
Canton Crepe in white and colors, regular $1.95, i

ft it- : nr..
-u
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Men's Department,
Suits, real values, you make a saving when you buy these

AH-W0- 0I Suits at $14.85, $19.85, $21.85

Novelty Silk Hose for ypung men, at .i....L.C.....4 9c

Chalmers Porosknit Union Suits at ,98c
Paris Garters at real savings, only 19c

Men's Madrass Dress Shirts .......L..........:....95c

Men's Khaki Pants, good quality f,........-.............$1.1-
9

Peter's black and brown-Oxford- s for Men, all leatjier,
a real saving : L. 53.-1-

Men's Khaki Screen Hats, good quality J.....J 59c

Men's and Young MensOgden make wide toe, brown or
black, regular price $9.00 :. ; $6.50

Women's fancy Slippers, regular $9.00 ...$6J0
Regular tC.50 .:. . ..L.... .........$4.95
Regular ?.00 ;1 ?..........4..:. ......$3.49

Children's fancy Slippers, lll2 to 2 ... $2.19

Basement
Men'&Canvas Gloves, blue wrist 4

Men's Light weight Shirts and Drawers .49f
Me'n's Blue Work Shifts, 2 pockets, good quality .69c

Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords, a real snap, in our
basement Store, only, . J....4. $3.49

Tasty foods at low prices can be found here
every day. Viewing from the standpoint of
food values, quality and economy, Damon's
should be your supply base. i

4 Lbs Fresh Spinach . . . 25c--

Lbs. Gooseberries ... 25c

3 Cans Alpine Milk for 25c

BARS P&G Naptha Soap 25c

Why Do French Women
Always Look Young?

Si In France motbera and daughters look
like, Kiaters. How are the women there
ablo to retain their youthful looks until
lon past middle aset It is known that
they are much given to the use of mercol-ize- d

wax. Thi wax possesses a remark
able absorbent property which quickly re
moves the fine particles of cuticle which
are constantly dying and which are the
immediate cause cf sn g com-
plexion.; Thus the livelier, healthier.
veunireT skin beneath is riven a chance to
breathe and show itself. You can try this
treatment yourself." Your complexion soon
will become as clear, soft and beautiful as

younc girl's." One ounce of inercolized
wax (all Ameriran druggists have it) will
suffice. This is put- on nights, like cold
cream, and washed off "roomings. Adv.. ,

18c

.10c. . , . . . .

Cash for Eggs

9

special ......J....1... ...7.1. .. . ...........i .$1.49
Genuine Glow Sheen, a beautiful silk mixed fabric for

dresses or underwear,: white and colors, yard..;.;.98c
Georgette in all colors. Just the thing for evening or

i party dresses, special 4..... ..:.... J
--.$- 1.89

Satin faced Canton in all the popular, shades. Fine L

quality, special 1- - $2.89
Jap Crepe in all colors, 30-inch- es wide, regular 26c,

special .1..1 ... ..i . . ,..19c
32-in- ch Gingham, fast colors, regular 29c, spl., yd. 19c
Tissue Gingham, 32-in- ch wide, regular 59c and 69c
, grade, yard .... .:...,., ... .......I. 33c
Pure Jrish Dress Linen, regular 79c, special, ydA .59c
Cannery .Aprons, heavy quality rubberized cannery

Aprons, each . i.4....... .......... .89c

Ready to Wear
Coats in Prince of Wales and dress effects, some with ;

silk! crepe linings, special .... i... s.. . $14.95
Dresses in Canton flat Crepe, Satin back Faille and other

Silks in the popular styles and colors,
special ..$14.50

Fibre Silk Sweaters in all colors and styles, spl... $2.49
Ladies' Blouses in striped Voiles and Broadcloths,

Colors in lavender, pink and blue stripes,
regular $2.49, special ;!.--:--- - --.$1.93

Ladies' Kid Gloves with fancy cuffs in brown, acrori,
grey and maple, special ... --r$3.49

Ladies Summer Hats, values up to $8.50, special $4.49

Veal Steak
Shoulder of Veal . . --J . .14c
Fresh Weiners . . . . . 18cr

Men's, Women's and Children's Canvas Shoes, ,

, black, white or tan, to go at ...'.;.... :

Men's Gotton Socks; black, brawn arid blue,
a light weight for summerHamburger

Th read in all colors,; basement ....-.;..- .. 1.1...

Specials in Our Grocery Department

(Answer
1" ' HORIZONTAL-
1 Ven'Hre

Smalt Tillage
II Swift

II AnxiitT (pi
Is Bfemy
1T Uatfarr
18 Thrr-- c united
I'O An. Indian tiib
a 1 flare iu tba center

find' mouth
24 Oriora ((b)
3 IHreetly
'Hi fiesiuoua aubntanra ormed on

lra
s2 pay book (al)
23 Iy thuruuflil

- w Rival
'1 JIJ Cntangla
: BaUam produced by a 8onthI. Ameriran tree' '8 T toy with r

8 T praise highly
40 Ta cJiride into parti

' 41 A bria of rirWt (pi)
41 Aa anua'ie bird
44 Barehartw infusion of tnalt which
. . ferments (ul)
43 B litter
47 To ataer wildly .
49 tn lament

vV Fellow of tha Ethnologkal iiw.e- -

' tr (ab)
Xl Pftiot of rompnu
5i Oraland
oi Ruain rural villa
i Tort (ab)
37 Hr!'-nam-

ill Crhoiee of word .

J Vomn clotb made from juta
3 A row.
J Corruption

6t Offenslro
67 Certilicala

9 1200
TO Pg leading to tha platform
Tl Walk like child
72 'Frank , ,

VERTICAL
1 Otoieeit part ,
2 Piple ,'
3 Tarkiab corernor
4 By ...... .. ...
5 A fnrnaretH --

7 Moderttly lonJ (Mna, b)
Ijeaied

9 Mitit " '

10

2 Cans of Skatfor ..... 25c
Oregon Strawberries . . 15c

' 'tWe sell for less because we have the buying
power of 1 00 stores and pay no rent.

Campbell's No. 2 Pork and
Beans, 4 cans t.

Shortening, No. 5 pail .
No. 10 paiL. .... I.

Snowdrift No. 4 pail . 1.

: No. io paii ...;

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs Glc
100 lbs 1 $6.22

3 lbs. Nutola or Wilson !

Margarine 1,-J.. 70c
Sinclair's, Armour's or Oregon Milk,

10 cans 89c
Best Creamery Butter,

per pound ..U.-....- .. ..... .42c
Pure bulk Cocoa, 4 lbs 25c

Peabcrry Bulk Coffee, lb. . 39c
3 pound bag .$1.15

Rolled Oats, la lb. bag ....49c
Albers' Minute, 10 lb. bag ...... ......55c

Flour Guaranteed Hardwhcat
Snowdrift, 49 lbrsack , . ...$2.33
Crown, 49 Ibl sack .. i .
Blue Ribbon, 49 lb. sack .4.$2.09
Matches, 6 boxes .:...4. .... JI5c

39c
.-- ..84c
..$1.65
-,-.98c
$1.95

78c
$1.54

..$2.28

WE Pay 25c Crisco No. 3 pail .1

No; 6 pail
No. 9 pail .........

D1MOM 1

t '

qt Tift K

e. e' T i f ' ' I1

i Vf tc en. 3:Hl

r ' ."1 . fz ', .? fc.'---- t r
roRzPhono 1-2-- 899 N. Commercial St.

2G5 Feet rf.PfrMnrr Space ' " - - - " ? '.. ' ' ' - "- .)' ; '.v i.


